
THE BULLETIN.
JOHN II. OnEItt.Y. Editor and I'ubllshcr.

TERMS OK THE DAILY nUM.ETIJv :

One week, by carrier . . f,n5i
One year Ay carrier, In advance .

One month, by mall. . ,J
Three months . - jfj
tlx month" jr!
One year 8

THE DOM.AU WEEKLY BULLETIN

Tobn II. Obf rly ha reduced the mbcrip-tlo- n

price of the Wkkkly Oaiko Hullktin
to One Dollar per annum, making it the
cheap t paper published in Southern Illinois.

ron rKKSii)T,

HORACE GREELEY,
of Now York ;

FOR TICK

B. GRATZ BROWN,
of Mliiourl.

STATE TICKET!

TOR fHlVKHSon,
OUSTAVUS KUiKNER.

FOR UKfTr.SAXT-O0EKN0t- t,

OOARLES BLACK.
FOR SECKKTAUy OF "ATE.
EDWAHD BUM SILL.

for Amnion or runi-i- c accounts,
DANIEL O HABA.

TOR CTATK TRKASyitP-n-.

CllARLKS N. LANl'UIER.
FOR ATTORNEY flPNKRAL,
JOHN B. EUSTAt h.

FOR CLERK 8UPRF.ME COURT NORTItEUN
GRAM) MVIMOX.

fiLl SMITH.
FOR CLERK SUPREME COURT CENTRAL

GRAND DIVISION,
DAVID A BROWN.

FOR CLERK OF SUPREME COURT-SOUTH-ERN

GRAND DIVISION.

R. A. D. WILBANKS.
T

FOR CONGRESS EIGIITEENTII DISTRICT,

OEOROE W. WALL,
of I'crry County.

KKMBER HOARD OF EQUALIZATION,
JOHN MEYERS,
of Randolph County.

roil SENATOR.
JESSE WARE.

TOR REPRESENTATIVES,
WILLIAM A. LEMMA,

JOHN II. OBERLY.

Announcements.

CUtCUIT CLERK.

We are authorized to announce JOHN Q.

J1ARMAN as a candidate for Circuit Clerk ol
Alexander county, at the ensuing election in

November nest.
Wc are authorized to announce R. S. YO-CU-

a a candidate for Circuit Clerk ol Al
exandcr county, at the ensuing election In

frovember next.

FOR COUNTY ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce II. W.

WEBB, ES(J., a a candidate for County At-

torney, at the ensuing November election.
We arc authorized to announce I'. II.

1'ope as a candidate for County Attorney at
he ensuirj'- -' November clctlon.

FOR SHERIFF.
We arc authorized to announce PETER

SAUP ai a candidate fur Sheriff at the ensu-

ing November election.
We are authorized to announce HAMIL

TON IRVIN as a candidate for
to the office of Sheriff ot Alexaudcr county

FOR CORONER.
We are authorized to announce JOHN

H. OOSSMAN as a candidate for
to the office nf Coroner, subject to the decls--

sion of the Democratic Convention

J. Dolson Cox, of Ohio,

and heretofore a strong Republican, will

vote for Greeley.

Clements i "the coming man," says a

Radical exchange. May lo so, but he is

not the coming congressman. There is a

Wall between bira and that destiny which

he cannot scale.

Amono the friends who congratulated

Grsntontho victory of the penitentiary
party in Pennsylvania and the rather
doubtful result in tho other state!, were

Guerilla Moshy ar.d Fred Douglas.

The 'Atluntl: Monthly' for October in

forms its readers thst with Grant for

president, the country, though it may not
be lifted to perfection, will Incur no new

peril. Cheering usursnce I With ''Grant

'for president" the country is about
swamped now.

The money spent by tho Radicals in the

Indiana election did not return a very

Urge interest to tbo Grsntitei. Those

fellows must feel bod. Tney almost

thought thoy wcro buying their owr when

they spent such enormous sums of money

to securo the Iloosier stato for the Radical

ticket.

The election returns of tho state of

Ohio are still Incomplete and the result is

t yet not made known to tho public.

The Radical majority has dwindled from

fifteen to lest than ten thousand. Wo
think a fair count of the vote will show

bow materially tho strength of tho Rad-

icals has weakened in Ohio. Give us the
figures.

Tut McCartncy.ttogg.Furrell Repub-

lican race for senator In the Mst district
is as interesting, on u small scale, at tho

triangular fight for congressman in Ten

nesseo. Ferrell's friends are blustering,

Hogg's stubborn, nnd McCartney's enthu

llastlc. In tho meantime G. W. Corlis is

making an effective fight and will be dec
ted over all competitors by a large ma

Jority.

"If tho ideas nf heathen times prevailed
I would cheerfully surrender my peron
as a sacrifice on tho ultur of that duty
whoe controlling events might thus be
propitiated, and induced to save my coun-
try from impending ruin." Charlta
CrOonor'i Utter to Jamet Lyunt.

Since there Isn't any altar on which the
patriotic O'Conor can iscrlflco his person,

wouldn't tbe next best way to show his pat-

riotism be to vote for Horace Greeley and

Hit tbs country from impending ruin

1 rendering bit penon hi a laorlflce," etc.,

but ft good many perioni who don't want
to sacrifice either their persons or their
liberties on any altar, intend to help tare
tho country that way.

Sats tbo Cincinnati 'Enquirer,' "The

'temporary back-lo- t received In the late
'elections may bo calculated to shake faith

In tbo honeity and good acme of the
American people, but the Liberal party Is

stronger to-d- tban it ever was. It Is

'put together upon tho peculiar pilpclplo
'which characterized tbe cocitruct'on of
'tho Milesian gentleman's fence. II
' built it four feet high and tlx feet wide

'so that when It tell down It would be

'higher than it was before. That's tbo

stylo of tho political organization which
'has a mission to defeat tbloTos and cor-- T?ST ".j!'?2,Lll.,.he '.!,' "x
'ruptionliti."

OREKLEY WILL BE ELECTED.
Tho tklei are brightening. Tho first

news of tbo October elections wcro to tbo

mm mo iwtuicais carneu every- - odii. from to o'clock
thing beforo them. Lnter and more relia-

ble reports glvo us an asiiiranco of a tri

umphant victory In Indiana and substan

tially a victory in Ohio. The state which

as givon from twenty to forty thousand

Radical majority for years past, gave a

majority fur the Grant ticket on Tuesday

of less tban ten thousand tho correct

returns may place it at five thousand, and

probably even less. In Pennsylvania, the

election was carried for the Radicals by

tbe basest frauds, a fact well known to tho
Liberals and scarcely denied by tbo Rad

icals. As things now stand, the Liberals
avo no cause to bo disheartened. On the

contrary they have every reason to
feel encouraged. Tbo doctoral vote of
New York, Indiana and Illinois will de- -

!,! lUn.o.l,Utl.Unr,t..l U I ..viuu iuu vwitivn. i usj, V. ILLiaaao, OTEmEft BIBP

....i.. in ai.i ...til, I B.
icauj i.i . u u uuiu ni... iivi iniiiiuio
aving for Horace Greeley, and there Is

o uncertainty about tbo result In New
ork or Illinois. The first will give her

against tho FIRST
cal ticket, and Illinois will return a Lib

CAIKO.

work between

November ensures election Horace
Greeley. The October frauds in Pennsyl-

vania must al'owcd to repeated
Tbe majority in

Ohio month must overcome

month. These things done.

nnn.

Tho tnrt

of now and
tho of

not be bo

this bo next
can bo It

for the Liberals active t.nk not. and Umt-- c
I Ei State eecurltles eold.

nd to a victory .
in November,

our oars.

can rest

MRS. M. SWANDEH,
I.N THE

ATHENEUM
hi opened an extensive, stock of

MILLINERY GOODS
ot which are entirely and of the verv

LATEST SPRING GOODS.
STOCK

Ami an elent iMortment of

7R1NOES, KID OLOVXS, U0SIEKT

ml all article! ueulljr in f. firtt-cl- j mil
Mner

M- -. nT tei the public and n
pcstVr mck, which ohvoilluke (jleuuro .a- -
lowing '" 01,1 wwl " new ere.

ilRS.
in Cornmercltl and Wuh

ATenue, l 1aI!t recelTln(

NEW

u about "cheerfully mr.

accomplish

MILLINEKr.

THE COMPRISES

HATS, BONNETS RIBBONS,

FLOWERS,

kept

KnAmlir toi'ki

eUKiorr

McGEE,
Elzhthfitrret, between

nutou

MILLINERY GOODS

or ma
LATEST AND STYLES

tietnits i lull hne of

EOITNETS Ac HATS
ITnmtnixl and

rnENca rijwRRa. niHimx, TUiMMisas
of all etc., eta.

Mr. MeOee hu alto a lr aaAortrneot o
ttucj AUiciee.tucn ai

Tl.M. COLLARS. UNDERSLEEVES,
r.is,

And all oiberartielee uiuolljr In a

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY 8TORE
Mr.. in her utork of Fancr

n'i iiiuinrrj inii, nu a nne ana cornpieie aa
ol Clnclnniti Cup Male Ladle

rid HIiofi and Children! UUrk
ii'l In Colore. are to be

t 'i flnut and but ahuei. in ar.d ihii
lie onlj plaCH in the cltj that make, them ipgciiy.

kind.,

.NECK

AMIS "IIIrK NIOUK.

HARDY & GREEN WOLD.
105 Commercial noar Atheaeum.

CAIRO, ILLS.
Keep on hand a good assortment of

LADIES' GAITERS AND SHOES

GENTS' AND SHOES.

And Misses' and Children's Gaitira and

Shoes.
Also, Slippers of all Kinds,

sell at the
VERY LOWEST FIGURES.

Call anu Exauink.

HENRY II. MEYER,
EXOBLSIQa

DECORATIVE, and ORNAMENTAL

PAINTER.
ol

DECORATING AND GILDING
in CVcrVfctVlo. lllilln and

ksotv, sepUtf.

untrtmmed,

ROOTS

Particular attention nulil In Dlasa
Ordcrj solicited for tsccuery, Frctcoe anC

Ranner I'altitlnt'.
GLASS BHOW CARDS

Gilt, and ornamental. All unit-- I v
trusted to my care will nrommiv i.

that way? It doesn't sound half as lofty i tended to. iu Perry Uou.e, 1

to Ulk

found

UooU.
Thene

Alum.

II, IMS.

OFFICE or

CITY

I

A. II. S ;
8. S.
11. and

P. M.
F. II.
R. II.

CAPITAL,
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Our Home Advertisors.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS

Charter

NATIONAL BANK, QAIRO

OFFICERS
AFFORD. lrcldcnt

TAYLOR.
IIYSLOl', Secretary Treasurer.

TUacLAT,
HrorirLtTH.
CcxxuioaAM,

1872.

J. M. PmttlM.
Amosjnt

flaiionca,
Pivt Scum,
II. 1'. 1I1LL1PAT,

Depoalta ef Revived fromTea Cent a Upward.
JL vruia fTiri nUUUUI, 41 ill CI J IIIIDU OfftlfllJ- -
brt 1st. Interest not withdrawn Ik Milled limn..
Ilately to ire principal the deposit, thereli)
g'vlnx them compound Interest.

HARM ED WOMEN AND CHILDREN MAT
DEPOSIT MONET

0 THAT SO 0.1 CUt CAN tlllW IT.
Open'every business day from v a.m. to 3 p.m.,

eiicci nau s
auotf W. Treasurer.

THE CITY NATIONAL

A.3STTC.

CAIRO. ILLINOIS
$100,000

W. P. HAL. LI DAT, President;
HENRT L. It ALU DAY.
A. B. SAFFORD, Cashier ;
WALTER HYSLOP, Assistant Cashier,

Staati Tatlos. H.
Tmll.n. V Al' V "."'",)itv.iuvuiiai W

i.n v,,.. L. A. BArroao.

Radical

HTSLOP.

Exrhassce, Cola and I'nllexl Ntate
Bossda Bontrht ajtd Hold.

EPOSIT9 received, and general banklnir
nnainees

accustomed majority Rail- - NATIONAL BANK

..I

in November.

bo
unit

xlm
we

BUILDING
out

new

to

torn

acknowledxed

Descrlptlou.

DAMP.!. nURD.'Wiienti
ROMEHT. Mlt-.i-- it i8.ereMnl
C. .N. UUOI1E3, Csrbler.

COLLECTIONS PBOMITLY MiADE.

only remains to T?LCWANflE,
bought

vigilant great lnl,ml ... n..H.n.
Then upon

All

LACES,

nor

Sl'RlXQ SUMMER

Lce,

nurrs, bAsut.3,

Mcfire. addition

crltnfiit
Mixes'

the market,

BOOT

Ave.

"Which they

SIGN

every

nrnamenfal
niMIno

plain
be

6hop comer

Marh

Rosier

DANK STATEMENT

report of the condition o
the Fint National Hank of Cairo, Illinois, at the

dote ol buiineu October M, is.s.
KESOUKCES.

Loam and dltcountt
Uvtrdraft.
U. S. Ilondi to circulation
U. S. bonds and securities on

hand
stocks,

M

mmr

33

secure

Other bonds and mort
eaecs

Due from redeeming and
serve agent

Due from other national banks...
Uue lr.ra banks and bankers...
Real estate
Kurniture amd futures
Current eipemes
Cash Items, including revenue

stamps
Taie paid

ash on nana com
Currency

LIABILITIES.

U

Cms,
O.

of

-

'

re- -

...

t in

77
(I

n

I CO. 21 1 HI
OS I M

t;
03

lo.ioo to

Ut
t.Ttl l'J

4S.&JI 73
3XU l'J
3,01 U Vi

SO to
fl 49

I.S70 07
3i,m : 3:1,097

Cap tal itock $l(0.f"i 10
Etchansc. IntercM, profit and lots 0,ji4 in
Circulation ouutandiiij '.,"") 0
inaiuujit acpottu "

TO

State of llliiioit, Altiandcr county, si
I. Daniel Kurd, bretident of the Fint Katicnal

Hank of Cairo, do solemly swear that the .tate
ment It true to the belt cl my knowledge and belief

II. HUKI', I'reiident.
and iworn to before me this lecthday

ofOctsber, hZl

Correct Attest.
H MEYERS, )

noif I . W. MILLER, Director!
H. UVRU, j

I) EPORT of the condition of the City National
of Cairo, at Cairo in the stale of Illinois at

closed business (Jctober .VI, Itii.
HfeOURCES.

tans and discounts $22$,'W (1
Overdrafts 3,leU lia. bonds to secure clrcula

tion V,Hi l

U. S bond, on hand 'StfM W
Other stocks, tnnds and i on
Uue from rtdtcmlr.j and re

serve acenis fiiitr,I'ue from national banks 31,137 W
Due from stale banks and bank.

2U' 01 in.Vfi 61
Itanklnz house HLJtm f.i

real estate IO.Mjij W 3i.H if
Lurr'nt eibenses '.."it. M
Tales paid l;i (jo

asn Items, inciudirs stamps.. 4, 74
Hills of national banks I.7WJ
Kractional cunciicy. Including

nickels 7,1'r. ((
Specie, co b.'tt 'A

LIABILITIES.

I,

3.20J

20.17

SUI.UI

atme

Other

Lai tenser notes i,r W Z;M in

fapiul sttck cld In VOJfi CO

Surplus fund W,'-"- J
h. ifin ui

Iriertst 11,471 M

iw,ii

Trtifiiand l&ss '21 .032 IA M 02
Circuution outsundinj W,'"J Ut
inQiTiauai acrnsiu .. SVi.l'.l
Uue to stile bims 1U bankers. ?,' C7

r,i tn
sute Illinois, cour.tr Aiexsnoer, ss.

I. A U. .Saffjrd. cashier of the Lltv N'silonil H.V
of (,'ilro, do slrmnly swear th t the above sutetnent
is true w tne nest ol my knowiedne and belief

c.
oi ol

fi SArru. i.i .1 i rr
Subscribed and iworn lo before rne this 10th, day of

II II. CANDF.E, Notary I'uV.ic.
Correct Attest

It II. CUNNINGHAM)
i. 1) WILLIAMSON, Director:

II. L 1IAL1.IUAV, J

UL'TCIIfJItM.

JAKE WALTER,

BUTCHEB
AMD rjIAllS IN

FRESH MEAT,
ElOUTII STKKKT, BetWKCN WASUINOTOh

ANDUOMMKKCIAL AVKNUKS,

AHJoIuIbb Hl'leutiouae and llaniijr'.
Keep the heat or Ilcel, I'orlt, Mutton Veal.

GRAINING AND MARBLING fAlXFmSt.1
JAMES KYiS ABTON,

BtJTCUIR ANIl DlSALKR IV ALL KlNDS OrFhksu Mkats.
CORNIR Nl.NKTE.NTIl AND 1'01'LAR Sl8.,

CAHIO, ILLIN018.
lluys and slaughters only tho best ca'tle

hogs and sheep, and Is prepared to till any
demand for fresh meats from one pouud to
tto thouiaud pounds.

Home Advertisements.

WIIOLKMAL.K t'HIM'RHS.

lirirHurBN,
GROCER and CONFECTION

3vE33R033:A 3STT;
And Dealer in Foreign Fruits &Nut3,

No. 134 Commercial-ave.- ,

Cairo, Ills.
JOHN S1IEEUAN,

RETAIL GROCER
And Detler in

VEGETABLES. FRUITS. EOOS, LARD
FRESH BUTTElt, ETC.

JQT All Goods warranted fresh, and solt!
st the lowest prices.

Corner 9th St. nndCommcrclalAve.
tf.

CHEAP GROCERIES

THE 3STB"W SYSTEM.
GROCERIES RKTAILKD AT W1IOLK8ALE

I'HICES t'OIl CASH.

AT n. C. THIELECKE'S STORE.
WABUINOTON AVENUE. 1IETWEEM TENTH

AND ELEVENTH H1KEETS.

SO lbs. Cuba for 0dry Sugar - - - $5
9 " " " ... l 00
0J lbs. A coffto Sucnr, N. Y. Std. - 1 00
4 " Prlmu Rio Coffuo for - - 1 Of
nj " Chidco ' - - 1 00
3 11 Old Government Java - - 1 0C

Teas and othor slaplo and fancy Groce-
ries equally as cheap.

Goods new, and full weight given. Call
and try.

miscei.i.am:oiis.
"""TDLwiLD""" MILLS
Corner Twenty-secon- d street nnd Ohio

Levee.

SUPERIOR STEAM DRIED CORN
MEAL

Always on hand, and at the lowest market
price. Alo a good article of

OOW PEED
Very cheap. Leave order at H.VI.l.IDAY
IJKOTIIKKS, or atmlv ut tho uill.

l(H-dt- l.

S. WALTERS,

GCAttam

HARD and SOFT LUMBER
o eiery dercripliun,

LATII, SU1NGLES, CEDAR POSTb

DOORS, SASI1, BLINDS

orders solicited.
Steamboat Lumber,

Furnished on phnrteM notice.

Commercial-av- , bet. 10th and llth-sts- .,

CAIRO ILLINOIS.
7i

WUUD I WOOD I 1 WUUD 1

The undersizned will furnlnh

HARD AND DRY WOOD

Aa Cheap, II not Cheiiipr

had any wood dealer In Cairo. Leave order
on the hlate ut the and at !!o
coal vnrd, on Commercial incline, between
Teiitli and twelltli trevt, Cairo, llliiioit. I

'le cood muature and will cord the wood
up II ilflred.

niwlo-- DENNIS HALEY.

FRED ROSE

MEECHA1TT TAILOI?
No. 101 Commercial Ave.vuk,

Roth Fiikncii and Scotch
all colon. liKAVKIib ami IIiioaIcci.iii m

constantly on hand, and all good warraiiU'n

DVKIXQ

In all Its branches alto carried on
lOUJiml

WAG . . . MAN UFACTORY

For Sale at Wholesale c

COBNEU 32D.8TIIEET AND OHIO I.EVEt

Cairo, Illinois. j

nntllif I. JAMlll,F.

DANIEL LAMl'ERT,

FASHIONABLE BARBER
FOR LADIES, MEN a.NI) CHILDREN,

Eighth St., Ut. Com. A Wash.,
CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

Ha Just opened a new and stylish esfib-IMime-

fully up to tho times and lmlt(;
'Id cu.tomi'nt ami new, lailli:i, ehlldn:li and
ill, to las or him with their patronage.

I3r All work done In the LatcH .Style.

LIME 1 CEMENT 1

JAMESROSS,
DrsLia l

CAVE GIRARDEAU AND ILLIAO.

Commeroial-av.- , Foot of Elorcntb-Ht- .

Rost quality of Li mo and Cement al-

ways on hand, and for salo at tho
very Icvest figures for cash.

1'ARK.UR 4 RLAK?;,

litlLtkSIH

WALL PAPER. PAINTS,
FiMly, Hviialnr, (JHaollne,

wiktiow
WINDOW HHADEB,

And the celebrated illuminating

AURORA OIL.

UROsb'dOIIDING, COP ilTU-BT- . C0I
KtUCIAL AV.,

9 Ilihoh,
6tf

Our Homo Advertisers.
IIHt U O O II S.

'72. SPRING-SUMME- 72

O. H AN NY.

LARGE STOCK,

BROWN SHEETINGS,

PRINTS,

TICZECIItTQ-S- .

CHECKS,
1SD

STRIPES,
KKNTUCKY JEANS, FXTRA,

OASSIMERS,

BLACK ALPACAS

AND

LUSTERS,

GROS'JKAIN SILKS,
FOI'M.NS).

LARGE STOCK OF 0AIIPKTING

OIL OLOTUS,
UATTINO,

WIlKlnw Sihitdes,

OILT HANDS,

NOTTINGHAM LACE

DAMASKS.

Ilia Entire Stock
AT

VERY LOW FIGURES.'

COItNER 8TU BT. AND COMMKRCIAL-AV- .,

Cnlro, Illlnola.eplllt

STOP AND READ!

GOOD NEWS FOR EVERYBODY!

A place where you can huy ai much for

OUST IE ZDOLILjIR,
u youcau chewhere for

ONE DOLLAR AND A QUARTER

Tho undersigned would re.pectfully in-

form the public thnt they have fitted their
new store house on Eighth street with tbo

finest nnd best assorted stock of

general inerchandlio over beforo brought
to this market, and in order
to secure a largo portion of the patronage
of the public,

WE ARE DETERMINED TO SELL
OUR GOODS AT LOWER

FIGURES THAN
ANY OTHER KS I'A It- -

LISIIMENT IN THE VICINITY.
Our stock is entirely new, and

bougU expressly for tho coming fall and

winter trade of this locality, and consists
of Ladies, Gents and Children's

DDE-Tc- GOODS,
BOOTS Se SHOES,

CLOTHING,
HATS &z CAPS.

And nil ther articles to bo found in a

first class dry goods and clothing establish-

ment.

Ve call especial attention to our largo
assortment of dress goods, shawls and

cloaks, which department is complete in

all its details. Our stock of

FLANNELS,
BLANKETS,

CASS A MERES,
JEANS, ETC.

Is the largest in tho city, and we are en-

abled to offer special inducements to

In Gentlemcna' Clothing, Roots and
' Shoes, Hats, Caps and furnishing goods

wo aro fully prepared to meet all de-- I

mandi at prices defying competition. As

Retail il is 10 11)0 intercst of every ono to buy
whero goods aro choapest and best
we cordially invito tho public
to call and examine our stock beforo pur-

chasing elsewhere.

Our establishment is located on the cast
side of Elijhth street, between Washington
and Commercial avenuos.

Blum & Amson.
NKW YORK STORH,

WIIOLESALK AND RETAIL.

LAKOKaT YAHIKTY T0CK IK THE CITY

GOODS SOLD VERY CLOSE.

Corner or Nlnrlcriiih alrrrtnail Com.
tisercin! Avenue,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

0. O.PATIKR.

NEW LIVERY STABLE
TENTH STREET,

UKTWKEH WASU'N AVENUE AND WALNUT

Dr. I), F, Fiolda Informs tne public thst he hn
opened a

LIVERY ST A 11 L E,

on the northwest aide of Tenth street as nasiM
ahoTn,
JiUHtablee will be furnished with none but the

BEST HORSES
AND GOOD VEHICLES.

and the puhlia may De tveommodated at all hours
of th day and uigut with M le.msou the LOW

Dr Fielda ask a a ihae ol publlo patronsKe,
and will eudearor to merit It by fair dtliSf and
trlel Msouueato busiatis,

Foreign Advertisements.

rrincipil Office 1U4 Fifth St., Uiu., 0
THE ONLY 11ELIAI1LK (I1FT IllSTIUllU- -

TtON IN THE COUNTHYl

S50 OOO OO
IN V ALU A RLE GIFTS

To bo distribute! In
Xj . 3D. SIITB'S

39th Heml.Annunl

GIFT ENTERPRISE
To be drawn Monday, Novem"r 7th, Mi.

O.ST. G KAN II CAI'ITAL or
SI 0,000 IN GOLD.,

ONE PltlZK $5,000 IN SlLVKKl

FlvoPrlr.es $1,000 J r
Kivo Prizes O"0 a i OKKEMJAUna
Ten Prizes 100 3' (

Two Family Carriages and Matcehd Hoi'
Willi Sllver-.Mountf- d Hnrne., worth ?l,f00
each 1

Two Ilore and Rugfrlea with Jilher-Moun- t-

oil llarni'. worth vm each I

Two Pine-toile- d Rosewood Pianos, worth
eVTiOO each !

.Six Family Sewing MmcIiIiic, worth
?iw cai'ii I

l.VX) Gold and SlUer Lever Htinlln?
aUliLo. worth from t?20 to 300 each.

I.a.llor.' Gold I.eontlne Chalix, (ii'lit' (lol'l
Yi- -t Chain. Solid iiik IViillilcd.l'latcil
SlUej Table and Tcapooii, Photograph
.miiiiiiio, luwvny, ivc.,tvc, ,vc.
Wholu number Glltx, lo.OuO. Tickets Limi-

ted tofthOtNl:agents A;D to si:i.d Ticivirrs.
To whom Liberal I'rfinillMis will lie juiJ.
!li)L'le Tlckt't" ii: lx Ticketn 610;Twcl,o

Ticket tJO; Twcntv-tt- o Tickets M0.
s iriuiHrnvuuuiniiiK a lullll.tol prlii., ade.scrlptlonof the nnnner nl drawlnK. and other

mfurmation In referrncn In the illatrtbiiiinn, will
be ent to anyone orderln: th'm. All lettere
rn"t be addreeaed to I.. 1). MINK, Ivox. H,
orriri, Ciuclnnail, (I.
mi et mii t not. ni.Ms

$300,000.
MISSOURI STATK LOTTKRV.

Leoalized ny State Autiioiuty andIjkaw.v is 1'uiiLic in St. Louis.
Grand Siii,'lo i umber Scheme.

50,000 NUMBERS.
Class K, ro utr Dhawn Oct. 31, 1872.

o.Bou Amounting lo J300.000.
t I'rite r.....VV'"
1 " of. . 13. IV)
1 " of . JU.UH
1 " of .. 7,VU
4 " of .. n;
4 " of

ai " of t.mi
."0 " Of H
40 " nf .. . SV1

Tickets $10; Hnlf

v I'riaee or.......l ii
3
9

as
a;
-i

nf........
nf
of
of
Of
Of
of

I,(i
2JO

2i
ISO
110

10

Tickets. 5: Quarter
i ickcts, ?2 00.

flu. Inltrlj. li. K.,....l l. .1.. O. - ...
Iwaje drawn t the named, and all irawinne are under the eupcrilaion of morn com.

mi.M'in.r..
The nm-ia- l drawlnc will 1 nnMUhe.1 In Ihe

t l,o'ii- - pepereand a copy pent lo purchaser
Wewillilrkwaslnill.tr xjhemothe lat dar of

ef ty month durinir the jt-a-

Kemitrst our ri-- k )it j.r.tfire mnner ordnr.
'K'Picri-'-i irurr, uran nr exjirep. -- en-J Inr Clf
euiAr. Addr'tr'.

I'. O. bfix 2 US.

"f...,

lime

H72.

ML'IIIUV, MII.LKlt 4 CO.,

SIl:4'I.VI. MlTICLH,

RATC1IEI.ORS HAIR DYE.

Thl niperb hair dye I the heft In the
world iHTfectlv haniili . reliable and In- -

t;iiifou. The gen-
uine W. A. Hatehelor Hair Ive produce"
Immediately a natural black or brown. Docs
not kt.iln the rkln but leave- - the hair clean
solt anil lieaiitllul. The nnlv sife and tier-fe-

hair dve. Sold by all drugfe'lst. Fact-
or-. HI lloinl street, N. V.

ON MARRIAGK.
Happy relief to yoincmcn from the effect

of error and abue- - iu early life. Manhood
Impeilluieiit fo .Marriage re.

inuU'il. New uiethoil nf treatment. New
and remarkable reniedle-- . Hook and crlcti-la- r

ent free, iu ealeil enelnp.
Address HOWARD AnMK'IATION, No.

2 South Ninth St.. l'lillaik-lphla- , l'a. an
haln a lilh reputation for honor-

able eiimliiet and profc-a-iona- ! skllL

A BOOK FOR THE MILLION!

MINIUM lli i il
A Prlvntp'oiuikelor lo t!n Marriedor ttiose about to ilarr.on Ilia I'hy.iolt.jiral

anil reralatluusortliesnnal jjstf in, uli thlittit diScoTitln In producing aud prtteatiuu
prasarrinir lh rouiptaxlon, Ac,

This Is an ' resilnc work of two hnndrM anjuty pacs,wltbnaiiiroiisnffraTln(:i,au.lcoiilams
Taloall" Information fur those who are tnarrifdorcontemplita marriKi still It li a Look thai ouihtlo U ODdsr lock ami key and not laid cartlcs.ly
about the house

Dr. llilli' Iilip.ai.rj, No. JJ s, EUtta 8trl. kL Ug.-.S.-

:t::s to kz Arrii::rs act uurcsTnui:.
CZ inror. spt iIb to ta otorieas gu.ra. be slrtnut laMU tsprs. r ssy Qusck Uull, prrui. Ilr. Bans'
CSO4IU0O,. I Burr, csa U eootaltet, frwiillT or br mill
EUHtk bUMt, MiKi Uwtsl sot Cussaal, 111 UuU, V

CLEAR A.NU

harmless as water,
crystal di.scoveiiy for the

hair.
A perfectly clear preparation In one lint-ti- e,

us easily applied ui water, for reslorlnj;
to jrruy liafr Its iiutiirul color and youtlihil
iiplieiiranee, to eriKllcatu nnd pruent iland-mi- l,

to promnte tlio (,'rowlli ol tlie lialr nnd
Hop Itslallln'oiit. It Is entirely nannies, and
perfectly free from any poisonous: substance
and will, tlieriil'iire. take tlio plaeo of all tlie
llrty and unpleasant preparation1 now in

use. Numerous testimonials liavn lieen sent
uifroin many of our most, piumlnent citi-
zens. In everything in wlileli the articles
?.0.vn )"s.y.f.?-ttT- . "'Jcttlonalile. CRYSTAL
DIsCO 1M , Is perfecl. It Is warranted
ty contain neither hujmr of Lead Sulphur or
Mtralo orSllvcr, It lne not soli tlio clothes
or scalp, In iiKreeahly pcrl'uined, and makes
one of tho beet dressings lor the Hair In ue.It restores tho color of tho Hair "moru per--
.. ...... i.H.i.Miiiij iiiuii uiiy otuer prepara-
tion," and alwaya does so in from three to
ten days virtually leedlmj tho roots with the
tlOlirlsllillL' filial Itll'S lic,'l... irv I,. 1, ,,w,..l.
and healthy cniiilltioiij It icstorn the

and induces new rowtli or theHair more positively than tinyllilii'- - else,
ihe application ol' this Woiideliul dlscov-cr- y

ulso prodtiucH a pleasant and coolln
e leet on the scalp and gives the Hair uplcalii(; and elcgunt appearance.

Cull at yiiur drtiKKl.t lor it and take no
plher. II ho has not got It let him order It

tfl per hottle.
ARTHUR NATTANS,

Inventor nml Proprietor, Washington D,0.,
JOHNSTON, HOLLO WAY .t c'o.,

Oi'licral Agents, Philadelphia.
.I.NO. F HENRY and F. C. WKLI.S&'co.,

New lork, and to hu had ol Wholesale
uiuggists, everywhere.

ARE YOU GOING WEST?
If an, tnk our advice and purchase yourtlcknt,

iter tit old reliable and popular M issue hi a.
ciric ltAii.so.ii, winch is positively tlio only line
i uniilng three daily eipreHs trains fromrit. I.oul.to Kansas Cdy ami Ihe westl ami is positively
the only lino whieh runs I'ullmin palace 0Hiri
nnd fine eoarher, espHciaily for movers,equipped, wftl, Miller'- - ..lalforn,, and thi
lmt.nl steam brake. From HI. Louia l Kan.aa!' 'rc,,U'iU T!'hCf' '"venwnrth, Aiohl.on, 81. Joseph, Nebr-sk- u City, Couniil Hlullanr' Omaha ih,,uichn((ul For Information in
Musoiir .Nebraska. Kansas, Coloifcdo, Teiaa.andUlliiriila. call Ilium or address 8, II, Thnmeann,
,.D,f"'."0",l !lno II. It. Coliimbua. Ohio oiH.A.Ford, (Jeneral Passenger Aal, Bi. touti,

We trouble to oniwir ctiraipondsag. I- -

Foreign Advertisements.

IKON WOHIIS,

rillLADELI'HIA

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORKS
IIOIIEHT WOOD. TII09. 8- - HOOT

RORERT VOOD & CO.

l.ni Afnur, Phllailrlphla, Pa.
-F- OUNTAINS- -K- LOATlNU HWANB

VAHE.S -F- IIOOS
STATU ART WATEK LH.IK3

DUCK- M- TURTLES, e.
For UccoraMna FoiinUlni

V Kit AN l)A 118, SUM M Ell HOUSE?,
MtllOlM, CIIAIKS, HETIKKS, Ac., Ac.

NEW STYLE WIlnUOIIT-inO- RAILING for
Front of llouce ami Cxtiielrrifa. er before
intro-lucei- l

CAST AND WROUOHT-IItO- MAILINGS for
hil.llo lltlil.llnK. anil Hnuarrr, Cinrtcrjr Lota,
rI OHrilcti Keni ff, llnlronics Roof t'rcstl is;(

clc in stri-n- t arlljr of I'altcrns.
IRllN MTAIKS, Mulral an. I atralsthl, ol rations
ailcrna ami at)le. special altentloa glrcu this

nia of vsnrk,
LAMP I'OsrH, for Fronlaof I'lihlle IlulMlnes

11 . .. . , nnil City Street', ol Plain ami Elaboraia
I'e.li'ns.

HTAIILE FITTINW.ofCaatanrl WronnliMron,
ot Nm linprotcil Hiylea, such iu Hay Racks,
'tall Divisions, .Manger, llarncaa Hraacta, Out
lfr. Traps, Wnlllaior., kt.

VVIKK WORK of rery lpsrrlptjn. Wire
Unarrl. of Crimps il Wirc.Oatraulteil r I'alnlnl,
in ''lain or Ornamental I'ail'rns, for Store lloora
or Whi'lnwa, Kaeliiry niel Warelinuse Wlnilima,
llnllins for Office- -, Hunk, (Nmnler Rallinsrs,
llaleniil. a, Lawn mil F.irm Kenc a, Ac, Ac

GATES fer inirai.ee tu 0mtfla. PuMis
nur- - ft' il Geiitlsnipn'a Cnunlry Seats, of Gsa

1'nljlnir nr Wrouulit-lrnn- . Ixitli slcirle and uouLl
in elalKirata .inn simple ilsslKim.

DRINKING FOUNTAINM, lor street Uses. A
err larto aasorlment of 1pIds eipre.alr for

thla pmpope.
L'RIN.M. HOXEs for public parka

s mi cut sirec'R,
OVAL V SHF.S. latest stvlea, centennial pattern.
liriCIIINO 1'0-iT- Jockoy, Coolie. Samlm ami

lain ilesijins S&eoil-Cm- .

II1IIIJJ I.B.1LJJ.IJUlllWiltl.llMHiM
No Pcraon crsn lake these Hlttrra accord.

Id;; to directions, and remain long unwell, protldMl
their bonei are not destroyed by mineral polw,n or
other means, and vital organs wulnl beyond tho
point or repair.

I)yaieisla or IisitlKeallors, Headache, Tain
In the shoulders Couiths. TlghlDcss of the Chest,
Dizziness, sour Knictatlons of the Htomach, Had
TaslQ In tho Mouth. Ilillous Attacl. Palpitation of
the Heart. Inaauunallon of the Lunes. I'aln In the
resrlon ot tile Kidney a, and a hundred other painful
ajraptoms, are the off iprlDRi of Dyspepsia. One
bottle will prove a better guarantee of I la taenia
thin a lengthy adsertlsement.

For Female Oiinptaltsta, ln TOUnz or old,
married or alnirle, at the dawn ot womanhood, or
tbe turn of life, these Tonic Hitters display so
decided an Influence that Improvement is aoon
perccpubte.

For I n flu in tn is lory mill Chronic Ithris-niails- ui

and (iout, Ulilous. Itemlttrnt and Inter-
mittent Fevers. Diseases of the Wood. Uver. Kid- -
rjfjs and Illadilcr. these Hitters have no equal.
Such Diseases are caused by Vitiated Wool.

The)' nre a Kentle Purgative aa well as
a Tmile, possessing the merit of actlnir aa a
powerful atzent In rellevlnc rrinirestlon or lonam
matlonor the Liver and VL'cral Orgaas and In
Bilious Disease.

I'or SUIn Diseases, Eruptions Tetter, Salt
Rheum, (otche. hjiots Ilmplea. inistulea. Ilolls
Carbuncles, Scalibllead, Hore Kyes
Erysipelas. Itch. Scurfs. Dlscoloratlons of the.skin.
Humors and Diseases of the skin of whatever name
or nature, are literally tins up and carried out
of the nystetn la a hort time by the ue of these
Bitti n.

(irnieful Thousaisils proclaim VixroaR nrr.
Tr.rcs the inot wonderful Invhrorant that ever
suaiaincu ine sinnnj avstem.

It. II. 7IcIM.AI.D Ol CO.
DniRirLsts and Ctn. Airta.. ban Frandsro, Cl., A
eor. of Washlnslon and Ciarltnn sta., N.V.

bOLD UV ALL DltCUUISTb A DHALERS.

TUB
Household Remedy!

BlHfiTifSISf ffi
As an Invl;orator, Liver Corrector

nml Illoocl nenovntor Is in;rior to all tlis
Jllttcri, r.llxlra, Cordlnla nnd Harsin-p:ir:i- :a

In It Is so aiisptsd to the whola

yitem tlial every organ and function In tt body It
broueht under In exhilarating loflutnca. It c'T"
tnv.c nnd atron:-!- i to tlio dlRcatlvc

dlsprl-slnnnornn- deblllly.
Invigorates tho liver, roculnte tbo
lUiliieya nnd Ilawola, ramovas tta (Tect of
excess or overtaxation of any kind and e'vss

rlclincaa to tho blond.
Its curative powers alter and complauly reornn

Ira th entire mast of fiuMt andaven tbasnlldiof
lh liuian system, thereby preventing and curing
DysricDlic nnd Conanmpttvo Nyrnp.
loins, I'ovrr nnd A (rue, Blllona Dlaenav.

, Fever ot nil hlnda.Xrrvou Debil-
ity, AtTectlouN of tho Stomnclt nnd
Ilowrla, etc. At a mild and delightful Invlgo-ra- nt

for delicate femalet, It hat no tuptrlor.
I!y lit uta new life and vigor It given lo both body

and mind, tending it glow of vitality through avtry
part, which Is perinnncnt nnd lasting.

It It tho most eff.ctnAl remedy for tb relief ol
liumnn lufferlug ever dlscovere.1, and at pleasant to
Ilia taste at old rye or One wine.

x WE CHALLENGE x
S X THE X & X

x WORLD X

To produce a more delicious medicine to take, yet to

potent fur tho pretention and cure of dl.eMM al
5:. VTCILS'S 7:!5 Ait3 SUCS rWinZS.

Price 01, or G Uottlca for 93.
Trepared by the Oraflnn Jlediclne Co., ST, I.0CIS,

Mo. uld by Unigglats and dealers iu mtdlcioat
everywhere,

Vnn iir. Henry'a World' TobIc nnd
lllixMl Purifier.

It Is the srrat household remedy, pleasant to
taks, yet potent for the prevention and cure of
diseases. It I better than Hitters, Cordial,
Iluclm or Barsaparllla , Sold by Druggists

Dr. rienry'si Root nnd Plant PIH.
Sllld yet thorough no nausri orgriping ly

vegetable-gr- eat liver remedy. Trice 2J
:cnts. Bold hy Druggists.

Mrs. Will tea inb'a Syrnp.
The great soothing remedy. Price on!y 85

ients. GItci rest to the mother and health to
.ha child Sold by Druggist .

Hrtrringo flnlde.
Interesting Work, Enlarged Edition, New

Engravings, and sixty rages,
?llce SO cents. Address Da. Bctis' DltraTif-UR- T,

13 North Eighth Street, St. Loull, Mo.
Advert1stment.

s,fsfi rPA HOil ',ay Agents aanlert t1
tjr .avr V'--' " "'"asea m woraii'tt pen

p" , elthi r sx, yming or old, mike mon money '.1 n,b r 'i . ......n. nw.n . . ... , .iivi, lu.rs IllUlliril " .UW
i'in, than at anything else. Paitioulars

0, Btluson Co., Cortland, Mama.
ivitltwljr.


